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sniell of his heels. I'd as Quick take the ! Jthc ctcirj TiicisicE tr-TH- E timetliUD STE'.TAUrS CCATITC'JLA COO!) STORT.Roch thinks that, wit!. 1 the circumstan-

ces favoiing him, he - : reduce tho timeob ot cleanina' out all tho reds la Arizona
mile dash jdid he break into a run. When
nVar the fprt he crossed the ridge, shook
off tho last pursuer, and entered a dark

Korth Carolina Gazette.
J. II. & G. G. MYIIOVER,

3 utollBliors.
as of catcbia' the White Devil. See that TiatVlatDoaa Piatt Ca'.li flis AnecJote A

ore foot go up ! See them cars lay back! canon in .the ii:Ountains. . The Indians
ie II charge tbe hull crowd in less n a

ccxrci'tctcT.

A rnrltir" froai Allan! a,
Ox, t the liiwhwn l WlrJ iVH

Irrr f'rt.' JtJT. Data la
Georgia, it Lat Urn tt!ifTcJ that ibe

to twelve minutes tl t 13 to say, there
wilt bo an interval of !css than ten min-
utes between sleep ar. l death. Hut how
many ages of mental, n jony in those ten
minutes !

minute!" w '
traced hii!i until the.canonsplit into three
or four roqh T defiles, and then they camped
down wit,i "the determination to" wait till

TSHK3 OF SVliSCXirTIOXs
Before a word of warning could be s?o- -

hout ZacSariat.

Under tho head of "Tho Late MicV.i-gflnder- ,"

Donn 11a tt narrates the follow-

ing:
Sinco ray obi friend Zachariah returned

tn tho congetiml shades of privato life I

ken, tho horse made a dash npon'ihc men,
.$ 8 00
. 1 OS

50
hunger and .thirst should drive the fugitive0nf yMT(Bvnce),

Thrre "

Probably tl0CKldestj;cri!a who ever oc-enpi- ed

a public position in M'mo3ri was
the lato UolK-r- t M. Stewart. lie lircl In
St. Jofcph, where he rose in political paw
it. The fifFt presndetit of tho llannib--.-!

and St. Jtwpb Railroad, bo wns called
its father. lie tras cIcctM Gavemor in
1S57.

VLen Donipbnn cxpedl:lrtn was or-

ganized to go through New iltxicrt and
co-oper- with the main United Ftstcs
annv in IS 17, lbb Stewart......ua n nuni- -

trrature, by Lirh 1 raeaut the 'jetie, cfscreaming out as a troop horse does when out. Darkness came, midnight came, and HOW IT CA3J. OCT. tho tllrin- - Cotife-lrrat- t (JoTrmejftt
Athe watchiers had beard notnm?;. urn LnriM wmc Letts iu th ltai.KATES of Jtzrxrcr7.?;vG bao.ly wounded in battle. -- The soldiers

rushed for the gate. One of the hinder- - V ith the soft tread of a wolf, almost, a It is pretty well knSw.ir says tho New
York Graphic, that ? "-- William II.On'.'', ... two " - .1 si) foe stole fpon the Indians sleeping, nndcr

the walls lof the fort. Steo! stei! steo!

fort of ira l'iinn Laa I ca.cI the Liwirr
id ace ct in ccb of thia trcsimre in lie ncifh

orlicx- -l fcf WatLingtri, Wilkt-- i rcstdy,
the Lome tt Gn. Itob Tfonjt.. A rrut

rnoat was a corporal . named () Jilear',
pcarcely up to the rcgtflatioft; height, and
run down bv sickness till-hi- s weig-U- t did

have recognized the nacrol privileges of
pnch citizenship,. and dropped Lira from
those relegated to that which amnses. But
the jiwrninerivo won "by Hiles tn Li Indi-rtThgl- st

jccalls A iro-- 5to?r I r-t- iit 1 T'1

Vanderbilt's youth hi " :her, tho Com-

modore, had verv Iittlr hlencc ia'is
and a white object stood within ten feet of

. throe ' i 5 00
.. ' ix ' ock
.. " twelve " 15 00

M

. i.BSVr aaVirtimentu chared in proportion to the
cent, thanivrtifM per mon,.hove raO.. Sm-cia- l

UvT Hi ft f,v:i"T r1 "d 13 l3rl,sninnot exceed a hundred potrnds The White 1 f U r a tutj.e--1 ever :a tiethe nrst sleeper and peered this wnv and
that.-- , Ji was White Devil! i Tiro red sagacity or business r -- 'iinst t!.'.

t'ltnltr rtrTtM liilitn
Uevil seized .bim by the baQS, lifted hirn
oS- hi3 feetjiy "loss,- ndJ; tha
diersnextbok"'l O'TJ I;. ir Lwi tie

Bic-.rs.sti- n wtypiMjjti oraoiaeTw ( his 'trfou'ds, Lo persis- - Miles was in V, ashiagton wbiloZac.m- - ;, ... J, A K dd, and an tSiuca, Lib . i.uvobt.-- the- imrseTiad emersred from the "ran 2:0 tently declined the yong- - manfs co-ope- ra

awav with the swiftness and snddenness of
the wind. The horse had a firm grip of

tion because he thougkvhim "stupnL A
story is current on Staten Island which
goes to show how tho Commodore's eyes
came to be opened to. the mistake into

Ko i3 tli sacred refuge of oar life.
Dry den.

clotlnng and ilesu, and keeping bis head
well up lie swept over the prairie with the

by soine defile not nsed before.
Thejseiitinel at the gate heard a shrill

neigh, saw the smouldering brands of tho
dying. camp-fire- s flung high in the air, and
nest momjcnt the Indians were yelling and
screaming- in affright. Hack and forth
charged :t,he horse, striking, kicking and
u.tteriiiTjvd!d neighs, anl he did not dis- -

soldier held almost perpendicularly before which he had allowed himself to fall con
him. He was out' of rane before knyr cerning his eldest Im'.v William ownedWHITE DEVIL
body could pick np a gun. There were

nab tho and tbe first 0 ihe nfclcralowas ,., Intenor, armr, fjt r.iontLa, fto.ua,,,,,5 u!n. juo f tho comPinv,named being appealed to by a clcr1te WiI!ian.0GwTer. , det.nilc.1 to remain .v a?o, In NortLcn, Alalia, irrin- -
discharged from the Intenor office, wend- - , g lJwm M locate a (o;ot at ulicu Le C U.Qel a
ed Lis way to that ink rcling locality to fi.tnil thn of ft Unx

lar-- e monot of ?r-,-
c La4 Uen LoneJ.

nso Lia mlinenco to have the discharged a loquoa. l.a,l-- TSfe art, not ihen dreaming of Li, fatnrc .restored M.les felt ,.. b.s souluuhtary ,n Wn lowurto , said "Ibll, 1 1 iAUx. I'll Par cornerthat he had .nfiuence A he not rd- - i'"cb bar of o,tbas n a g.Ll wa. Tie -TOfl .wk i!ar. The time ill come!'!
at.vo of toe grea Sherman and Lw.rg - W, W tin.,,Tt. vi lalcr'lKU (SrovW, the r.ict.d
n.muiesT V.as ho not a r.sing est u'u a jMi..a TLe UrWrof $u.rtt wsM arrchtc,i M a rtu-ij- t i0
1 o.ntcr w,u P record UhnA and a career . , iM l0 llc repued llX Le imply aVcsl f contjr.
before b.m l He thought to bnd the door p'..,;., e .irtc 1 luat2.Tattfr ,cn vrar,. Kt Lng af-- ,i ,fiy open of themHc ves as he approached f,r llls5 convic.;0 cte,vart KM nWn atel 0 tailKT) Wl tLo Liaing.
tho high ofnee of tho b.gb old ih.b.ga..- - I"aco of --f Ireaiare. 1 Ur.,r 0llVcri.or. He saw IU Hb-n- d iu?t be- -
acr, .... f,re Le was incarcerated. and mLI. "lbll. "c'I?n mvle Lvaut a Lcro. He

dozen or fifteen horses id the post, and in
One night in June, ten years ago, the five minutes as many men had mounted L appear til the roll of tbe drum called the

sentinel 1 nciii? np and clown before tie them and were hurrying away in pursuit

a farm near his father' and finding that
it required fertilization, he applied to him
for some manure. , ;

"flow much do yo-- j waut!'' inquired the
Commodore.

"0b, about a load," Kiid the Bon.
"Certainly; .I can pptuo that," was the

reply. ;

iraK-f- l of Tint Doiinncc ' up in the north White Devil and his victim had disappear
part of Arizona, suddenly Leard ed bemud a hill about a mile from the fort

soldiers to arms.- -

The Iiidians had snffored such damage
that thev? determined to kill the strange
tormentor as soon as daylight came, though
his life Ifnd heretofore been held sacred.

tlie hoof-be- nt of a horse As tho horsemen reached the crest tho
"Halt! Who coinca tlicicT" ranjr out found the dead body of their companion

. Ho cent in bis pasteboard, and was bid . . , 1
1 vas fcaftcl. rctud. .1 llm lire lloiif 1 lii nll.T I 111 lunnritii Ithe c.tulieniro, lnt there was no answer on the grass, . bitten and stamped and lie was ieardi racing up and down whilea

W hen the Commodore visited his place
the next week he found that his vurds

to take a seat. No, it v:as not worth I , o V(i;J An u?(ii pnre r fatl thing Lowevt-r- , Wyotjd cotf- -It vvis a starlight nijjht. .Two or three night 'lasjte-d- "and w hen morning broke he whno sitting, and our military rooster ' U C "", Ff'nie 01 ZU 19to be olectcd." ,:'r. V., !'a.Ve lliTtiinni'rc't feet awav the Pentinel tanlit and stables-wer- swept clean of the greatwas in piyin siht. ihe Indian heart al jxo aJUM tmore tj.Li an i r.rerdhi t ! 1 of a w lii'te' b'rso approaching hir.i a Ibib was el"cte.l nnd inn'.gnr.ited. Tre.e

kneaded to a bloody iii;iss. The horse
stood facing them forty rods sway, as if
he had waited for them to come np. As
the remains were being conveyed to the
foil several lmutcrs came in, and, in a short

heaps of composite that be bad allowed
a Idis.t walk. v hen lie could see tl

walked fo and fro, expecting every mo-

ment to be summoned.' Ibit moments went
by on leaden wings without a fummon.
There must have been some int.iake. He
.ought the' messenger. Tho messenger

to Ma word end the native inftindi cf rt ,a al lUwwaH
grr.tite.de, Le tvent to the lVuitcntiarr and V,Gnr,, SV"rt rf. Uni
inquired for Ibll (Jrovcr. He us not r the d.:gnatcj lo,.tr, lrm

bor.--c lie c;nM also Fee. Uuit he hud uo ii
to accumulate. i

"Why, how 13 ihW, he said to bis far
m:-r-. -

most relented at sight of the strong limbs,
iaiik-what- e coat and silver eyes, but White
Devil dared them to the attack by pranc-
ing, up ?.hd down and Hinirif Lis heels

i '

drr. Droves of wilil horr-e-s and still wild boar, but lo uo imrrvw."Your pon caras a;id- - got it," was the reported that Le lmd placed tLe pastclwiard jKTj'cttially attarVrJ'i
tbev d'ig forthere, lie xvas on-o- f a detail callcl oit

to, dig a well in .hmrn Citv, cud u Jlvans.lP 1"butthen engaged in that v.,.:'.;. h?tt,

nine a lorce ot twenty raoanted men left
the gates to try and 'effect the capture of
the vicious animal. The men lassoes,
Lobules and ropes, and the instructions
were to drive the horse from the nei-rhbor- -

"He said you gave Litn permis- - licf,1. liC ,s0i.rotarv.answer. Miles pent m an- -Separ.-i!iii- into squads of ten, the red
. ... .. - .1 " ITT. .. ha r?maiac4 atab;omlj

lb HeotLer, and vetmen rone :u x ine pranie. V one i;ev- - no c.oors open. ir.. ..-..- ... . - u cum. 1
SlO!!.' j "

The Commodore went fuming to Wilil et-oo- still, cars fi.tt to his head i ur i rr .;or o:'s e i in w.'i ni i i ...... .
wbbb t.'rover wu at v.ork. f ).i reacLintr . . A r"n5 . ronafrtwn it!i

down, aiid one loreioot raissd a P.ttie,

ct niiHtiUiB were frequently from tie
fort, an'l the scntintl wam r please.i
t!it one of them WHS.lieing letl iy ciiiioa-it- v

tn npjiroach the gte.
Tlie horse grew whiter and larger as Le

raine nearer, arid when he hailed lie was not
nvir ton feet from the guard, lie was tall
and imv?rf;Ily built, uiane hanging al-lu'i- st

t hi- - kncH.'!', and tail sweeping the
irvouiid, and ho was as white as Vnow.

vvaiKfd impatiently until ti.eo, and liicn
he Li aged on Lis military ceuter and wait-ti- l,

fritting Ids military sml at the delay.
!. b.,,.,..l n,..r ib.. ii . 1

l- -ml warcorrormlio Ana. A
m . v. ra.V Sr N.iv
cried out:

hood if he could not be 'captured, lie
stood on the ridge and looked down upon
the band as it left the fort. The four lasso-thr-

owers rode directly at him',-whil- the
rest of the men separated and rode to cut
off retreat by way of the mountain.

V"hen t'ureo of the squads were within pis-

tol shot they halted, and thirty rides cov-
ered the.! brave, lone horse. Whify they
were thus held Le gathered on his feet

"I'ill, nre ven there!"'
" W hut that!" a-k- ed a xxec

liam, And sum, in tt bjstbug way, ".See
here, young man, what have you been
abm!?j how dared yon cart olTall mv maii-m- e.

"You said I could have it," was the re-

joinder. "You told me to take a load.'
''A load! Why, you-Lav- got every Lit

there is'.'

f.-o- the

He sought to pc.ss the time bv Ptudv ing
the peopb about him. They were a mot-l- v

group running from wcll-dits-'c- d men
and women down to co;nmou l.tboreis.i;t.--, ....t .1 .,... 1 ., ... ,

r.cgro i.nti nainol UxiVrr Hill o fil-
ling in the t aid of the Central Uvttl, !

tbe br.ia 1 daylight, on a lox, dxin the
Lour auny. lb u n l lealy f-i- tr. I l y
throe men, La ot.im'-- l tb yard from tl.
back ufy, an! doib'.-- l ; anl Lr..l!-- I
oat of the yard. He KTTainrsl In-.il- yt

t'ty',ie their ait nop: in choke Lifa l m a,
and lLo lrdicij an I tb? iet:i!o tariuc1

subterranean Vtbi ln-Lin- .

"It's me Bob $:cwnrl. Cr.i? up out
of thin', a yn.i! I've pit hoed yon."

In a few moment f5rvr wa L:ui!cl

iirvt. ,i itiiti i.M.t a at liiu ijeio efrL iioi
iaan. A roar of rides and a volley of bul-
lets eb'i'iped hi:n. Struck bv a score of

When the first horsem-i- was iri a linn-dre- d

feet White Devil, who-h;f- d been
standing like a block of. stone, threw np

At Ln;t thi iiK'ieng;r returned. Miles
started forward. Hero was hi call. Nt
a bit of it. The stuoid fellow nodded o;:t

lb-a- np, ears pointed forward, and e'yos
ipeued to their wide, ': extent, the wild
horse stood for a long minute and looked
into the soldiei't? face. Hie nostrils dila

, father a tloopbat'e, hejbaltcd, reared nj, shook his bean- - "I only took a lo
"

load."iir.i l.e-M- i in agony of pain, and iell and one of the crowd who Lad preceded Miles.itis head and started on at, a sharp trot.
Ten rodi bevond the first ridge was a sec

np out of thy tiidl. Tl.i ll W,S t'xLibitcd
tLe Fpectncle of iLs (lovcrtior of a crcat
State walking through tLe .f tLed;ed Avitiiout a rroun. i he Indians path- - The old man's eyes wero opened, and

he concluded to give tLe son a "sliee" of
I Ls u cut ou for two Lotus, r.r.d .dr.es
would Lave abandoued tLe business but

into the lot. WLra tb Lt loaprr mw
ili.it thrv une - t-il- r iirticd ibercred a oiind, but they did not exult. As .eutcltalcaii arm in-srsithey stroked lsj glossy neck and Sjt.'CiV for tLe tenacity of purp se Lis late Indian dn-j'j- x d their wlhu, !iijol throcigb tWstoc.iv to operate with, and soon auer medf

In in Vice I'resiiU'iit of tlie Ceutral road. He to k Li old f.b udconvict. a; t ni : :.. .i: ........1 tn on nrwitlif.rsines thek' s; At last be was called gai--
, and, jtsmpirig iut.t a ramagr, drov

ond, v.itji a lit: le. valley between, ilidges
and valleys ran straight away to the went
for twenty mih-s- , and as the horses Leaded
that way one of 'the hunters said:

"The beast is in for a.long .He
will go down to the end of this valley,
turn'to the left, and before noon he will

ted, hie tail moved this way and that, and
tlie muscles in Ida powerful chest and legs
stood out in hold relief. The tob tier's sur-

prise and admiration wereo great that he
utood like a statue, musket on his shosil-dr- t,

bia mind almost doubting what his
' -r.rs saw.

' Suddenly, and without an instant'd
iigr tu in&i HjHtw-t.-rrwav-

d ;

CntcLinjj the sentinel by the shonl- -

Ye will paint his pic- -"lie jas brave !
. I rjolbiiig flnrv, ri.'gcil I.s::t o-- .t in a new I

into the presence of the great Iiebiga.i-- l ., , , , , I

. . . . . . . . . .........I W . .vr.b I I... t V.. I, 1 r. .1.. 1 ' Tl

Jrj rapidly ths.1 ibr-- y oalJ not lapPUNCH r; YIMINIA.tore o!s jur vvar soil: Is, an t his bouv shul! nor mntiMoii, ;.;;crAr.rd pmvi P.ngiui l p.
be burietl from the wolves!'' a htart 111 b'jusc.fl. .biWC'..S i(;tr.There are hundreds of amusing incidents

'Ill, ll, nOIII l.lF-i- II I I I'U l. lit- -
mauds that Le characterized to a pion
member of Congress by raj ing tbat Le
would "asVHn bo in bell' without 6 f.;u

l;.rc!. 1 bo rofrfn f tb.a daiiag avUrmpt
ul abducibo Rs bup'y ikil IfxAcf Lad.
lorn to Wu.L.i;utt, r.nd Ix-r- a cn
In t'v...! r.n If en tial it
Kmw,- - wiTu-i- o ImrlwT f that etrv.

1 1 wrtin-e- L ere, "let tirnin g xiT the f'H 'nr' cbJIscqueut poni 'V.J advent of thVWwV.AKESCD TO myi.,ix NLn-
-

132!Cvv'fTpis"first lit lew-- , t srree:rT-'n- s will push -system cf raispg. revva ;35TTTrtTxtn1nrf'th-- r with iU teeth,-h- e rniseiMilin clearTdr him along as fast as we can to" the end of was in a bad bn.uor. Miles b Iid Liui- - TLo ftfti-i.- il idi.?o r:.e?od Lr A.nr
self to n chair, and Zacb paid, grulfly : Fawsiu' hmentafle dt-Mt- and d.-at- h "t tawy or g-d-d bar .the valley. The rest of yon drop out in

squads here and there, and race him as be
the ground and shook bun right and left
us it he was an empty grain bag, and then
hurled him u.ruinst the b.eavv gate with

Ono is worthy of mention here, and in this
conKction it.must be noted that, singular
as it may appear, tho saloon keepers nre
opposed to the register. During the after- -

ii.i.......aW what is vor.r business! ... . ... .oil. K.r, di I not need a new iilu:m:i.m. It i a

Pierroj Jean Welker, the odious assassin
of a little girl in the Hire Natior.ale, Paris

she wis eight,, and he strangled her with
her skipping rope and went to sleep, ning
her corpse as Lis pillow has been guillo

comes back. " Let three or four men halt
painful one b di-us- ycl it thim: itselfiorrible fonre. The veil of pi.in and alarm "1 came, Mr. Secretary," responded

Miles, Fmoothly, "to get a poor womanright here to give him ii bsst puh." upon too atfc.t:"n of U Ii V. ! theuttered by the sentinel had scarcely died noon oi. the lirst day ol the new Fystem.

or f.mi ilicre near it, durie;
ib Lift dirs of fhe Confv-- Icracr, ao I it ta

iiK,b!e lb it lLrroe:it prtb m ir ert-ul-u.'-.c

ia !:.inLing. It ti!l grl
the Aug i:t Li 3u.'n-- r ia jdl if tber caa
UricgLL"

The wild horse .'courted lmrsuit restored to her clerkship." run of life in New Y tik. f."are lr r. davII. MTT. Hunter, State Treasurer, drop.Half
dowr,a mi I.e. Away be- - was racing up an

nw-a- before the ifli f came hun-iedl- out.
They found him lying in a heap beside

' the stockade, unconscious raid his 'uniform
ed lifto a saloon, and, piantmg h;s elbowsthrowing his heels into tbe p.nsse3 v.itLout Liiiiging to light F m.e

shocking crime or rcvohing wandal glow-in- g

out id jit surh moral licpiavilv a the
tam.lu.riy upon .the fount cr, asked fernand pawing the sod in bis impa-lie-

oil. With a w boob 'and a t!:r
iri ass :l beer. A party seated in the rear,ce to be

re lasso- -

tined. Ji'he warrant designated as the hour
"about 4:30-- A. 'it,'' and somewhat after
mi'lnigl.i tlie machine- arrived and was
noiselessly... set n' with wooden screws, on- -

I 7

ly.abondj 150 persons being attracted to
the scenp, besides the military and police.
One of them was a woman. It was 4:4S

fate of the unfortunate nctrei- i now uiidisct'.ssing t!:e ptciits and demerits of thethrowers started in pursuit.- .'V wer register, narrowly observed the distinguish to illustrate. New York faitly reeks vi:L
social rottennosjv. Mortnoni:n nicar.s mor

a iiDiu.ccA'jr.Lnt; uotsc
r!fs,-ri.tij-a cf a r.vu'iar Ia4itati5 f Saa

Triad - Srirtr.
almost near enor.o-- lor "a throw when the

"What !"' exclaimed Zacb, with an em-

phasis that gave the f tree and explosion
lo the word as if shot from the deadly lev-
el of a JJUll.

"I came," replied tbe distimrnished rel-

ative, "to get a discharged t lcrk restored."'
Z tcl.aii :.h rose solemnly from Lis cLair,

stalked to the door at which our friend en-

tered, and, pointing to a printed placard
thereon, roared :

"Can von read, ti V

ed ob' gentleman, and bsteued attentively
for any expression relative to the instru

horse headed away in a trot. They could
T" T"? 1 tnl I r al rectiln-l- in comparison with the life

that is led bv hundred of men and amncii
a. jo i. o n in:i: jn vvl(Y- -not gain an inch, though they had three of ment that might escape him.' He sippedor.ll.-- r and tried tho fall of the axe;the best mustangs ;n tbe territory, and the

in tatters. There was no enemy in sight
" not even a wolf sk.dked away through

the darkness. A general alarm was
pounded, all tiio drums beat to arms, and
for a quarter of an hour the excitement

'was intense, every one believing that a
large force of Indians was on the point of
making an assault. . ,

When tho sentinel recovered his senses
and related his adventure, no'one would
believe his story until a sergeant had ex-

amined the earth, and discovered the hoof- -

1 n t
then who keep np an air id rerpec'abiiity. Kvcnus be.er and loo.ied anxiously at the bar In one of the most fashionable and rehe and his assistants, Jacob, the chiefanimals were pushed, to the ton of their tender; sipped again and eyed tho barmani Head di

in high social tin le, tho relations which I pect.ible jU3rtrr in the cltrf near Mar
do not need exphmathui are almost a com-jk- et i!a t, Ktand a large and elegant

speed. air 'nac! over of the (detective service, and the Abbe
Crozes, (who has attended so many scores tul more intently, ratting down Lis

l hl . "Certainly," responded the military rt--ui.--i suouioers use a wave oi io.uu. am glass he remarked: . . .
?

- urn lia ni.iin..nv .ifv.i. ' v " w ioMtin rrmin- - 1 l.V llUUirTa U lisltlO
"Yon haven't punchel." 7" ' " " o'"--y- " " --I""'" a,,d iKurding Louses, fr3nilLeLigLef.t.b.an Lo daily j it think it ia a prirtUjien out nl linn. (o lljC ,oltol!1f aro iftH.ted with tLo moral tidence, jittle da-amin- g that it I a fen

ta"1 know I haven't. Mr. Hunter.'" said ale

massive tail streaming out like a Hag, the
White Devil lifted his' feet and put them
down as steadily as clock work. While
they were doing their best they could see

"Then reud that.'the smiling dispenser of liquids

of mur:'!jerers'to the guillotine, and whose
hack, in. 14S, is as much a part of the
proee-osij'.- as M. Koch's van, 'entered the
prison.j Wclk-er- was a fearful coward,
who had wept and groaned and torn his
hair wlien sentence was passed, and when
he was I placed in the condemned cell: but

Miles read: "A'o vacancies in this
department." - '

disease that it is an ofb nse t. name. A gen- - gamLbng tustuuiion, a it i, and a mLkb
llei aau wLo Las traveled much in H.irojK. ttioiisai. i f tb.llir f ban g Land oigLt- -
sai l yestcr.'.ay, apropos to this fobject, that Iy. It is pitnuiized by turn and mo.oeti
in tbis particular sens;? La conridcrs Sex who U long to thv veal lb r claa. and La

tuat he was not using all lis Tio-.ve-

d'in.r f.,v"fl.

"Haven't yon got the Moffutt register'.'
lqnired, the statesman.
"Oh, ves, sir," with a touch of sarcasm.
"I i thought I didn't hear tho bell,''

"Oood morning, sir," growled ZicL,
They

first
bed

kept np a continual v
ho-pin- tomiles,live ami the bucrmutbLwiug-relativ- e hauledP.'K York the w"uki!est city in the civilizedt.i 'firi i' i.iiie beuevc'i tne merciiu.i niisenoo.i mat off to repair damages.neither shouts nor the reports of rides lost world. Xiithcr Pari nor Iru 1 m is a

jirmts of the horse. It was, however, such
a singular adventure that no one felt easv
until morning came. Then the trail of
the whito horse could be followed far out
011 the prairie; and Soon after sunrise the
hrse himself was seen bearing down.on
the fort from the direction of the mountain
rangy three miles away. As the word
vent round, every man turned out to catch
right of the animal about v. hie so much had
been (taid. file came' forward at a sweep- -

orty days must elapse before the carrying oueruiou.slv remarked Virginia's Treasur- -o
er.

move in nstK-ra:i-c circle. The mma-gc- r
id tl. iiislitnti m u a woman, Lo

came here from St. Ioui fcUejt one rear
sgo. At one tim. the fignrtsl la VL-ingto- n

a a lobbviM. She t a lyvelr l.m--
a

buf of he .sentence, which jail attendants
It happened that tho very next Sunday ,)U.lf i,.,jh arc mmmoulv Mip- -

M. es was entering the gronn.ls of the to u flT. jj,.,: ,0 j,lilk
bobbers Lome, on n visit to Col. Pitcher. noarvti , ;t u a Ui-hv- A of immora'.i- -

"Oh, no, Mr. Hunter, von did not,"lwavsi tea to confiding prisoners; and
very emohaticallv. a r t i a a ral"'thhikhig he had still souse time left to ue nad anven in ins buggy when .vicn u l(h unt l!te .,, .amcb-ssne- f ex- -"Whv!" hcstitatinglv. nette, id pern:y appeoranoe, and drealitn, aiji l also having faith that his ped

"liecauso vo;i haven't paid mo, Mr.um fo? mercy would be heard, he Lad got
Hunter."ten ovvT his terror, ato freely and slept

urui"i'' o ...... ib;ted at night iu the Greets, and by .!..v elcgai.tlv. (J t v.iur entrance to tUclosed tue gate, refusing Ltni admittance. UIl ,,5, j.Le quarter of the i.otoriou.;. aUU u.:i are generally eloomeJ brZacu Lad a friend with Lim to jv .j.Vavcd elates, thut tells the storv of Madame in a luck milTf'triUiantlvlilt.
wascsirous of lowing t, 10 Sobhers ,;ioral corri;)tia, but the sin tbat near e 1 and Landmelr familhcl, inu mVtck

nig trot, head up, tail streaming far behind,
nd his knee action as perfect as if he had This produced a laugh at tho expensesoundly. So soundly was he sleeping

of the distinguished treasurer and finan- -eoii trained on the course for years. lie this morning that neither the opening of

him a step. - v .....

In seventy minutes tho White Devil
was at the cud of the valley, fresh as a
daisy, while the mustangs, half a mile be-

hind, were reeking and blown. He wait-
ed for them to come up, struck a pace, and
then swept away at such; a gait that he
was soon out of sight. Ten miles to the
east was the first squad of men. They
sighted him a mile awav, and were ail
ready for pursuit. Coming straight ahe id,
with the grass almost smoking under his
feet, the wild charger passed them not
more than a hundred feet away. He lii l
back hjis earn ct their yell, but went
straight ahead at his thundering pace. In

tier, wLo, after fumbling in Lis pocketJ "u,u, BI 11 V"V,m """y S"- - I the guise or propriety, and, like a danger-- J vou Lave I ecu uLcrel v the tvdored u-x- -M'crved neither to the right nor left, and us .cell coor nor the light of the lanterns
r halted r.ntil L;e was within pistol shot listurbed him. Jacob shook him by-t-he produced a douceur and planked it up. - " 7 hs miasma, spreads every where, ami vuutalo La aa.a ercd roor U-l- l calL

it- -i .. . 1 .... :i 1 say. Colonel, tell this fellow who 1 I :.... , 1. .... ,.r :.i bn ..... . . . ' . .tn the crowd at the tstockade. Hereupon tue uaraeeper, wuu k. consul- - 1 ..- - ' 1 n-- n inu o i injiovpp ivj ihmi 1 iiitiuu ton cro comiuclevl Into a aa--shouldjer, and " the clerk said loudlv
crable flourish, turned his :r:.nk, sounded '-

-. V C w ' 1 1
edihce. Avenue 1 not free from it. I ort of tLe estAbli.bfncnt down Haira.Wake up, Vt eiker; your petition has beenThe sentinel had not exaggerated in his

ftatrments. Tho color was snow white,
. . 1 t .1 1

nk'ctesd;. yon must prepare to die. A
...iu jonii MU'tigtu and svmmetrv no one ornbje sonuu hah tue cry of a wild beast

alf aldeath-rattle- - issued from the man'.hud ever before tseen in a horse. Tho ears
Here pointed, the eves us bright as stars, throat, and he fell back on tho bed, con

the gong and announced, "Another Lalf , ,"D jiimii o f a v 1 ue rnoet rcsjKTt.U.e, not to siy nn.-to-- 'i Lis npartment u purgeoaklr foroiaLed.
cent toward paying tbe debt of Virsinia." 'k through toe gale, and s:iid slowly to cra.;r? are taiat.vl by i:. The car, t ii cf elegant .Vtter0f milU
Mr. Hunter beat a hasty retrcrd. IFora j!a:iah : ' Uvea in tho shadow of tho m ist fashiona- - heavy rattaias and Lingingg to raatcb,
ter Gazdlc. f " yo:i read, sirl Ide church it exhale jH.ison to tho de- - l.ile the furniture ia rb Ji aol tnire.

1
'

- '
1 ?" y Til fyJ(WU . traction of VI,. d.a nt km Tie walls are adorael UU laoUfnl tne--

Akecdotk of 0 ironwell's Times. A , ,ir' , 1
--
l ' the stalely mansion on riflli Avenue, i:h- - tares, nn 1 article of rcrU are to 1 a

soldier in Cromwell's army, passing with
ith oflus vya.p to the s,gn on in carrilll if Dr. Hall's church an 1 the ia profusion. In this apartment, riU

his comrades over lrerbVs St. Mary's tL?att7 R?'-,t,- ou $nAa " . new cathedral, that Las often Wn fiat Ho nfur bight, into He wee .mi' Lour, ar.

ten minutes the men co'ibl hardly see him. viiisivie'y biting tho coverlet. "Have youand tho vuu glistened on his hide an if ii
li:id been varnished. For two or three anything to sav? Do you waut someA second and a third squad 'Were treated

in the same maimer,- and as the last one brandy ?" asked Jacob-- ; bet Welker di
not bear him, and lay racked by eonvulwas reached mte Devil changed Lis

pace tol a gallop, threw up his; heels, and Bri.W, observed a young girl ladling wa- - , ' ' "V, 'c ' ' , . '"' l,,,llt "r BuIU nn 1 cemented to W f..r...I lea-bo-g mcrcLanU and tocke shudders. He was lifted out of bed drove away. l uo oergenut onneaiteitior tne ran.ge. lie was soon out ot and made a vain effort- - to draw ou Li with tbe bio: l of murdcrc l iur.inUI It 1 I briker ai'.b tho ivea of n,ias of tb-i- r

:,oe 1 the Lome of tl.p most notorious abortbmut I bu::ie nsj ria!i-- . all !.-.- ..
-- 1 tn ..1.- -heard a stout old party in tho carrisight, aud the chase was abandoned." trou sers, butdio could not stand, and turn

At daylight next morning the strange l
'

"Well, I'll Le damned !"bled again upon his couch. The veins o in tLe world, a woman who Las accumnln-- 1 which u only i iierrnpttl ltart--n tb
ted immense wealth at btr atr.K-s.o- i trade, J Lour of 12 au l o'clock l'T a laocb of

ter from the river. In the spirit of frolic
aud miscLief, Le threw a laigo stone, in-

tending it should startle her bv making a
sudden splash, liat it struck her on the
head, ami made a hideous wound. She
fell into tho river. TLe soldier did not
wait to sen that Ato waft rescued. He evil- -

horse looked down from the ridge again us, forehead and temples sood out like 11 r . . . 1 1 I .

minutes not a word was spoken by any
man, and tho horse did uof, move a foot.
Then a scout and hunter, who had come
into the fort about half an hour before,

.id to the commander:
"Why, that's the horse known among

'18 and tho Injuns as 'White Dovil.' I've
n him four or live times, and I've beard

"Hiiui at least once a week for tho last
five years. IleV the ugliest, slyest and
1;'0.- -t treacherous beast standing on four

' .

.
The scout related that the Lonse Jjcforo

hiein came to his notice about five years

1 Lo trindnal faructami uas jor years tnippea ncr iiugcr ai 1 cue and nitie.and by ami tiv waissu down to witnm knotted cordage, Lis (Acs were filmy, his a rti rr ar I a

1 KIBUTE TO J IETJIEXS. .UlllC. I the I..W Sao Las often sai l that uo ini.i I plated bv I'.ioo fuhionaLIo rtmbb-- r

a av

irepistol shot of the fort. A band of sixty jaw had fallen, and a "cold sweat was pour
IiudcrsdorU", the distinguished tinger. Las I or woman in New York d.irc rflove against j j'aro, loton and L:t. Occasion all rfriendly Indians, out on a hunt, had halt nig aowu his sshv lace.- - Ihe AbbC li-o-

-

ed at the fort tho night previous, and they zes spoke to him earnestly; lloch asked oped ou,. feeling that I d had been guilty been writing a Leartily admiring and rc-- Ler, for idle could tear society to pieces ia J roulette uu 1 ronjett va'tt ara darrd
of a waLtou murder. Tbe unknown con"- - grctful letter conctTnin licr f.iend, the one day. TLe dealer tt tLe fr. ul.le ia a verywere anzious to organize a new Ciiase "Do I hurt you f as he bound his hands

lato TLercBO Tieijiens. She says thatbut Welker made i:o answer, beard do beautiful lo .king ldot.de, t lo paaaes Ut
the tep-!ogL- ur of Madame tLe mana

More than eighty welbmouuted pursuers
were ready booii

' after breakfast. Some ihiug' was as one dead. Indeed, the at
rode tq cut Oil retreat .bv the range, ami

Tietjicns' benevolence was as great as Lit
genius," that jealousy was to her but a
word. "She admired aud praised Ler hs-t- er

artistes honestly, enthusiastically, and

sequences of Lis folly preyed upon Lis
miud. His conscience was always up-

braiding Lim. - Years afier, wLcn dis-

charged from tho array, Lo settled dowu
in Derby. . He took a public Louse iu
liriib'o 1 1 ate. and. after a short aeuuain- -

others headed down tho valley.' An hour

CUNGIXO TO IlElt I)VE1L Tliere U a
young lady tayiug in Juliet, nhoso bi-tor- y

is romantic. One evening three
years ago, in the southern pait of tbe State,
die was walking out rilh Ler lover. TLey
stepjied into an oysttT-Lous- o f.r refresh-
ments, and, ul.iic stated at tic table, a

ger, he sencra.hr dreM-s- , !a a Lite
lara rapjKT, ti:b m loftroaa diamoaj rinj
patkling from nn rxtreraelr wLile at-- ivry dt lical-I- y abspl Land". SL is sa

adept ttitL tie cart!. if on mar h!6 1- -r

after they were out of sight the main body
more than ouec Lave 1 Lt-ar- Ler luvst-l- fmade a dash for the horse, which had been

crazing for the last half hour, lie took tance with a woman of suitable aire, got vV lier delight at the fuccck of a new
married. Vere soon afUT their weddin? "i.ger, and urge her impressario to pro- -

"ejore, when the Indians made several at-k'fii-

to capture him. Ho. was fugled
""t from tho drove and pursued for several
'hvs, and, in despair of securing him, one
btlie red men sought to kill him, so hat

one else could secure the prize. The
Wso was only wounded by the bullet that
v"s intended, to .take his life. lie. at once
p'iirated himself from the drove and fol-Ij'W- ed

his former pursuers like a shadow.

drmiPi. r...tt. nn.o td in lUo fcl' 'ato.li-- 4 tbeta. 'Jbete arto tho valley as before, and men droppei
him as he reout at fcverv mne to pusii insulted tLe lady. Ht r lover uarned Lim 0,:L''r i'' itttire.1, U aXU-- -

not to do so r.gjn under penalty of death. OHincctd! uitli lie esuWturned
, on"1' Wbi Thero.igba drunk ei.oogb to repeat H"1"" '' re alaars ready lasto Devil was pashed faster than be

he saw his wile combing Ler Lair, cud in- - the new talent.' Thtrese Tietjicns
quired h.rw s'oo got that great scar which ttas tl,p ,!lost hvmg r.nd bebved of

one bide of Ler head. She re- - 5:1 la"r Ilo,IlC- - ljt' ,ic,vr i'iarrie.1, re-

plied: "Some wretch of a soldier bud once fu"g brilliant offers, because Lc-- r

nearly killed her with a tloue. but irshe family," above all her mother and Ler sis-ev- er

caught that raau she would pay Lim ter Augusta Krnla children, and again
off for it." It is not recorded how she theirs, Lad grown into Ler Leait of Learts,

Iliafore, but he would neither breaii nh trot 1 insult, and the lover pulled bis rev. I-- 44 4 "n.T discs Ual
r5 f it... t i .1 .t I 1 tirofMfti:!- - fitiil lia l.i.i .nor let a horseman get within adiundreibedashed into their camps ct night,

their ponies when he found them
vt--r ami siioi i.::u ;ca 1. 1 or r.m mo ;ov-- 1

--

7 -- .v ytv
erwas arrested., tri.il, r.n 1 tk ntciircl to "K,;V, AV lv M,t rnA lW oaual.

tendants were urged to make haste, er Le
would die of fright in their bauds. Two
of them had to carry him out' with his arms
around their necks, his head bunging on
the right shoulder, and his legs trailing on
the stones behind him. The priest walked
backwards before him to shutout the sight
of the. machine of death, but the merciful
prccaytiou was needless : ..Welker knew
nothiag; his bydy fell upon the plank like
a bag of sand. Ow ing to the tlitliculty of
placing the inert loay-- in position, the axe
shored away the body diagonally, taking
off a part of one shoulder, and leaving u
part f the jaw attached to the other. So
large; was the murderer's brain that it got
jammed into the bucket into which it fell,
and could only be shaken oat by pounding
on the inverted vessel. It was 4:48
when the officers entered the prison to take
ont their man; it was 5:0G when the axe
fell, the time ocenpied being three minntes
less than was taken in the case ol Billoir.

yr- feet of him. : The Indians who Lad gone
t t Mn t-- , 1!... 1 . 1 .,. iw.iu'ottf .. rv II 1 ' a V- w am 11 Htr 9 U I Si a in" la AVing, and had on several occasions ut- - on ahead were expecting him to turn to

onn r lidv U it.rn. ut :in tl,tim !,. .. "i ,r - 5aj roota. Tie fUa.the left as before, but tbe wild horse kep'aiued lono Indians and quickly killed or
d,d'!cd them.

punished her husband when Lo confessed d reigned tliere, paramount sovereigns
v

beiu her assailant, or bow great was Lis id nil Ler undivided, unvarying nlfectiuns. j
relief; when the haunting thought of a To. love, livo and woik for iLeui wan

bo will reiraio bis liberty, wL-t- b nill I ana cxe.imeni oi gaming am ucUstraight ahead as he reached the mouth o
til give tw0 hundred dollars to the the valley, lie ran out on the prairie for fchortlv. fche Umi tlciranl ibdninjr, jeucl- - - . " .iuwri is ei

Lis Thereto Tietjiens' Lome lifv.wnun who captures that horse forme!" said twenty; miles', tinug out o'verv norse in pur wanton murder was removed from
mind. !

"
ry, and plcntv of money awaiting Lis rc- - lron:t4. Jtta onderV.oud that Jlad-leai- 't

and then they both expttt to U ?mc " acl br creral Leaj caul--

U pny.iV..'i.'; j L'asd. 'u of tllC tr. Effort Journal
n commander, as ho noted every line suit, and then wheeled and returned over

Did men govern themselves as thevhis route of ttie previous day. Men werl't about the majestic animal.
"You might just as well olier teu thou ought tho world would Ikj well disciplined.BOM waiting for him, but ho lard iy appearei

A well-bre- d nian nowadays conceal Libefore he was but of sight. He was trota,u, said tho scout. "That 'ere boss
fail once imi v,i,,l ..T1- 1 :... -

Past time 3 the ficpulchro of genera-
tions that are gone; we should respect if,
but we should not wish to bury ourselves
and live in it. J

TLe tie lh:;t binds tie Lappj mar
dear; Lot tint Licb links tLo unfortutdocting and pacing by turns, and not nn love for religion as carcfull f a Le

his love for hi wife.
- -- , .v hum unwj', aim inur is 11 1, jv Thero i. but one way to Heaven for

the learred nnd unlearned.in the hull Sier is tti.truc nuiUecLlc.ra range which can til he had reached tho end ot that eighty


